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WHEN CHAMPIONS GET TOGETHER "Officer" Vallee Now
Heads Coast Guard Band

irwr: ns-ir-- tin w

Cardinals Start
To Crowd Dodgers
In Pennant Race

-- V ) V,'I At
c (AP) Rudy Vallee's baton is to '

r'll ?t , ? It-- JJ cwi uiseu iii me uuasi guaru
band here.

The radio crooner
rPPelvnH thn nath nt ollonlannaBy AUSTIN BEALMEAR

(Associated Press Sports Writer) VPfitorrtnv nnH iiaa maria a ethinf

petty officer in charge of the'After nearly everybody except
their relatives had given them up
lor lost, the St. Louis Cardinal "I'll blow a horn and directare threatening at last to make the band," said Rudy, "but event-- 1
race out of the National lcagu.

HIELIP1
By ordering your repair parts, disc
blades, harrow teeth, plowshares,

etc., at once.

Deliveries are slow and uncertain
so prepare early, and buy where

"YOU OWN THE PROFITS"
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

pennant drive ually I hope to fire a few shots at
the enemy."

Vallee enlilerl In the nam InWith southpaw Lanier hurling
seven-hi- t shutout ball, the Cards
ran their latest winning strea

1917 before officials found he was
only 15 and sent him back to
School, hilt nnl hnfm-- a In thi-iu- i

to five in a row last night by beat
lug the Chicago Cubs and Pas- - three months, ho had been made

a boatswain's mate.sea u, 5 0.

The Dodgers dropped into Phil
adelphia for a t stand and
were Jolted, 31, by the Phils.

While the Dodgers can look for
" trouble In their remaining six

Oregon Young G. O. P. to
Convene in December

SALEM, Aug. 19. (AP) The
Oregon Young Republican federa-
tion's annual convention will be
held here In December, Steve

executive secretary, said.

meetings with the Cards, they
also have a problem close to home klicecl "Liuliliiinu" nnd Enultind'a "Snilfire" meet nt T.nekheelIwo iiolenl of drntocrury, the U. S. Loi

Air Terminal, JJtirljiink, Calif. The "Sjiillirc" is (enerally credited with savin l' Kno-lnm- l in the histnri uiiiu rin the suprlsing New York
liriliiiiiGiants. Tlie twin-laile- d "Lilitninj" litis been called the world's fastest plane.The Giants, In third place,

have won six and lost eight with
the Dodgers and still have eight one, based on the personnel re-

cords of the first 444 women'scareless matches aid the Axismore battles scheduled with them.
army auxiliary corps officerHubbell pitched the Giants to

. a in-- triumph over the Boston

. liraves yesterday, scattering six (Muffle
Aluminum Union,

enled Pay Hoist
Threatens Strike

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 19. (AP)
International headquarters of

' hits as his boss, Mel Ott, chipped v ;.' i - ' ' i

candidates to report at the Fort
Des Moines training school:

Age, 30; height, 5 feet 4 inches;
weight, 132 pounds; complexion,
brunet; home, might be in any
one of the 48 states, or possibly
the Philippine islands, Puerto
Rico, or Alaska.

The average officer candidate...a 1.

in witn nis zist home run and
; took over the leadership of the

league. The Pittsburgh Pirates
dropped Cincinnati five games bo- -

hind the Giants by whitewashing tnc iio aluminum workers union
reported yesterday Its members

. the Iteds, on the six-hi- t hurl-
i lng of Lanning.

In the American league, the
. have urged that a general strike married, although 170 officer

Boston Red Sox ran their winning
streak to five games by edging
out the New York Yankees,

pe called in the war-vita- l alum-- candidates here now are married.Inum Industry unle.-- s the war la-- Most of the married WAACSbor board reconsiders its decision have husbands also In service, but
denying them a wage Increase or j one h a mother with three sons
President Roosevelt "Intervenes in service.
directly" in the case. The average auxiliary (private)Union President Nick A. Zon is a hlnh hni nra,i.,in or,H

in ten Innings.

' ki
Peacock doubled off relief

pitcher Murphy In the tenth and
scored the winning run on Don arich said In a statement that the j the girls scored an average ofDIMagglo's outfield fly, handing
Murphy his seventh straight de .,..,,.-- , uimiuii, iMura last weeK, ny in tne army general classif-

lt's our special Bank-by-Ma- il Envelopew,.s noi acccpiame-
- to the union ication test, compared to the

which we supply customers without charge
ana rne industry "now Is con- - soldiers' average score of 100.
fronted with demands from the Scoring of the officer cand-ran-

and file for a general idates has not been completed yet.strike." He called union com-
mitteemen to a meeting hero to- -

moiTow. . .
The WLB had said the union's! YOll VikTi I W

demand for a Sl a dav nav hoosi i ' vu VUII Uvl LI I

feat.
turned in a seven hit

shutout in a contest as the St.
Louis Browns whlpx-- the Chi-

cago White Sox, 70, and climbed
to wilhln a single game of the
third-plac- Cleveland Indians,
who were idle.

The Washington Senators came
from behind to trip the Phil-

adelphia Athletics, 21, in another
tilt, with Carrasiiel shading
Marchlldon in a mound duel.

for sending in their checks for deposit. The
inside of the flap serves as a deposit slip and
a receipt comes back to you at once. Thus every
unnecessary trip to the bank is eliminated
saving gas, tires and your own valuable time.
This service is available to both old and new
depositors.

Write or call for Envlopet . -

Up Now for That

Surgical Carving
By H. W. BLAKESLEE

Wide World Features)
NEW YORK The surgeon

now can light up your body with
an internal glow, the better to

was denied because the workers
already had received more than
a 15 per cent Increase since Jan-
uary 1, KM. in reaching this
decision, the board applied its
formula of the "little steel" case,
based on a 15 per cent rise In the
cost of living since January, 1941.

Zonarlch claimed the board dis-

regarded the "true facts" In the
dispute between his union and
the Aluminum Comnanv . of

PREVENT FOREST FIRES !
Roseburg Branch of the

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
of I'ortlaml

ngels Increase

Douglas Fir Workers'
Wage Demand Referred

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 (AP)
The labor depart ment yester-

day certified to the war labor
board a wage dispute Involving
about 30,000 workers In the Doug-
las Kir Industry In Oregon and
Washington. They are represent-
ed by the CIO International

America, which nm.liiees anhmvi. s'7 mam 'mponani facts about

eague Lead By

after White doubled. '
Sacramento also won hut lost

ground to the Angels with a
victory over San Diego behind the
Ihtee hlt hurling of Wicker..

Lake, .Solon, shortstop, drove
out three hils, one a home run,
in four trips to the plate.

Hollywood batters rallied in the

X ' !I7! :U B 4 4 11 TTll.FlVJ.T.l.r-l-VTT.T- Ii iri - .........
oubleheaderWin

malely 95 per cent or the nations w",!rc to operate-ra-

aluminum. Ho said the em-- ! Tno E,ow ls produced by
have received a total hour-- ' orPscoin- a common drug, which

ly wage Increase of eight cents fluolces under ultra violet light,
since January 1, 1941. I1S- Kurt Lange and Linn J. Body

The company, which employs
ot N"w Yo,k Medical College

more than 55,000, told the board u'scrl 1,0 ,nn dlllS-I- t

had Increased wages by 23 per 'n some major operations
cent In this period, besides a sev- - around the abdomen It is neces- -

tliy flic Assoelaled Press) seventh after being shut out for
six innings and pounded Dl Hiasl,
Oakland burler, for four runs to
win, Gay gave up 10 hits, the
same number yielded by the Oak
pit eher.

The Seattle ftalnlers defeated
(lie Poilland Beavers In Pa-
cific coast league baseball last
night but they lost ground in
their desperate race to overtake
Hip leading Los Angeles Angels.

The Angels, led by heavy hit-

ting Eddie Mayo, Increased their

en cents an hour increase given S!,,'v t0 remove tissues which have
workers in its southern plants to!'ost too much of their blood sup- - iter- -

imimmk, --sT

Woodworkers of America.
Other certifications:
American Can company plants

at Sun Jose, Los Angeles, Oak-
land, and Sacramento, California
and Portland, Oregon, and the
CIO United Steel Workers and
the API. International Associat-
ion of Machinists. The issues are
wages and union security affect-
ing alHiut 1,8-1- employes.

ply. But they appear no differentdcarcase sectional pay differen
Minimum Price On

ZJ".!'n!r. Fam,'s "vL:r ."V' i Blackberries Reduced

tials.
The union represents approxi-

mately 32,000 employees at sev-
en plants.

Resentment at the refusal of
Ihe labor board to grant wage in-
creases has brought a slowdown
of work at the company's Alcoa,
Tenn., plant here, a union spokes-
man said.

"It Is not an official slow-
down," explained Jack Wet more,
secretary-treasure- ofthe union
local, "but it results from the

iiiu mm u,n Ol illllf i,y
winning a doulileheader from San
Francisco Seals, 2 1 and .

Mayo went to bat eight times
during the evening and collected
six hils, accounted for Iwo runs,
stole base once, made, three as-
sists and failed to err. ,

The Rainiers look only an hour

SALKM, Aug. 1!).- - (AP) -- The
minimum price for hlarkberrics
has been reduced from 10 lo 9
cents a pound, William .1. Lin foot,
secrelary of the Oregon cane
fruits conl nil hoard, said.

The reduction was made to
meet the federal ceiling price, lie

than healthy tissues around them.
The surgeon injects some flu-

orescein into a vein and in a few
seconds, usually much less than
half a minute, the color shows up
all through the body, can-fe- by
the circulating blood. But It does
not appear in the diseased area
and lack of fluorescent glow tells
the surgeon what he wants to
know.

The glow is yellow-green- . It is
not ordinarily visible, but shows
up tinder the rays of an ordinary
ultra violet lamp.

The drug is also used to find
out how long the blood lakes to
circulate throughout a human
body. In normal adults this is 15
to 20 seconds. In some heart cases
the time may run to a minute or
longer.

and ,'! minutes lo best the league said.

A NEW SERVICE

A NEW PLACE TO EAT .

A NEW LOW PRICE

RAY'S PLACE
Corner Washington &

Jackson Sts.

A. W. JOYCE, Mgr.

straggling leavers in a lii-h- i

pitching duel between Seattle's Group to Sew The Methodist wol kps discussing the board's
who yielded only four hils, women and their friends are ask- '''" '"R wnk time, and many

and Llska, who allowed only ed to attend the Red Cross sew- - of ,nrn1 illp standing around the
seven. ing meeting from 10 to 4 o'clock P1""' H"f' R'"olln',s talking of the

While led Ihe Rainiers stick- Thursday to he held at Ihe church '"''lection and are not working at
men with a first inning score anil parlors. Those spending the day ''"
Ihe winning tally In the sixth al the church are asked to bring "These men are in a humor for

he l.iska wihl pitched twice heir own neon lunch I" strike II the board does not
reconsider Its action.

Song Telegrams

Facing U.S. BanLeagues'
AMMCA'S SM00TH(S1

TABU Bsem
A liullng iteak . . . done to a turn

and a cold glass of sparkling tangy
Stck'i Select! Brewed so line that Its

flavor is as smooth as tatin feels. . , .
No wonder thi "Famoui Beer from

Seattle" is copturinq the fancy and
the prcforenco of discriminating men

and women everywhere. They know

you can't buy better bcor. In stubbies

and on drought. Look for the big red

numeral 6 on the label.

SEATTLE BREWING & MALTING CO.

Since 1878 Emil Sick, Pro.

NEW YOKK, Aug. 18 (API- -It
looks like the swan song for

singing telegrams.
Permission to discontinue these

and other special rate social wire
messages has been asked of the
federal communications commis-
sion by the Western Union and
Postal Telegraph companies so
that war messages can be expedit-
ed.

Both companies said the action,
advocated recently by the

Communications assoc-
iation, had been postponed as long
as possible because holiday and

IORTHERN PACIFI C'S first resoonsibilitv todav is war
traffic and we're moving lots of it. Our fleet of freight ond passen-
ger cars and locomotives is in action, First to servo Uncle Sam
and then to serve You.

Within War-tim- e limitations, Northern Pacific continues to
serve its patrons with the best possible accommodations whether
you travel on business, "citizen furlough" or in the uniform of our
armed forces.

The NORTH COAST LIMITED leaves doily for the Twin Cities
and Chicago, via Yellowstone and the historic Lewis and Clark

other special-rat- greetings con--

trihuted to morale.
Their request, which if grant- j

ed would be effective Sept. 18.
would end for the duration low
rates for Christmas, Thanksgiv--

J Standings
l)y' the Associated Press)

Pacific Coast.
W. I.. Pet.

Los Angeles 85 51 .612
Sacramento SI. .s .58.1
Seat He 7B fit .547
San Oiego 71 (ill .507
San Francisco ("7 7.1 .470
Oakland (i 7" ,4i;o
Hollywood C2 7S .41.1
Portland 51 87 .370
American.

w. l. ret.
New- York 77 l .filit
Boston 5 50 .5H5
Cleveland R2 55 .530
St. Louis 01 57 .517
Detroit 50 43s
Chicago 50 B2 .446
Washington 47 r,5 .420
Philadelphia '.. 15 77 .369
National.

v W. L. Pet.
Brooklyn v 7!) 35 .893
St. Louis 73 .H35
New York 5 5.1 .551
Cincinnati 58 50 .509
Pittsburgh 53 59 .473
Chicago 51 fi7 .416
Boston IS 71 .1113

Philadelphia 32 79 .28S

Composite Picture of
WAAC Is Presented

FORT PES MOINES. la.. Aug.
19 (API Mow would you de '

scribe t WAAC? j

ing and otner holiday greetings
and do away with the "singing
telegram" service altogether.

It would not affect low-rat-

messages to and from members
of the U. S. armed forces over
seas, the company announcements

trail. Standard Pullmans, Tourist Cars and Cooches
with "famously good" food at reasonable prices in
the dining cars.

Moke your reservations early. Avoid week-en- d

departure, if possible. If your trip is postponed,
please cancel Pullman spoce.

For further information, write or call:
707 American Bank Bldg. Bdwy 0423 Portland

A. C. Stickley, Central Agent

said, nor the low-rat- money or
der sen-Ic- for soldiers, sailors
and marines.

. SMOOTH AS SATIN

For newspaper dclivcriei
after 530

Please Call

572R
Here is a composite picture of


